Annual Report of the Receipts, Expenditures and Financial Condition of the Town of Ipswich, made March 1, 1844 by  & Ipswich (Mass. : Town)
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Current Expenses. Dr. Fees and Salaries. Dr, 
Paid for repairi ng  Engines 7 58 · Paid S. Coburn , Salary 
" " Poll Taxes to Eng·inemen 61  50 " E .  F. Miller, School Committee 
" " horse h i re , by School Committee, 12  00 '' D .  T. Kimbal l ,  do. 
" " ringiflg bel l 20 00 " D. Fitz,  do. 
'' '' care of Town Clock 1() 00 " C. H. ·Brown , do. 
" " rent  of Selectmen 's office  1 8  75 ' '  James Caldwell , Constable's fees 
" " superintend ing buoys 10  00 ' '  \V. S. Tozer, do. 
, ,  ' ' fue l  for Town H ouse 7 06 ' ' J. B. Ten ney, do .  
,, " expenses of  Town Meetin gs 7 75 ' '  D. Haske l l ,  Jr. do. " " alterat ions in  To\vn Hou§e 56 40 " J. D. Cross, do. 
'' " Pri nt ing Town Reports 24 1 2  ' '  E .  Burnham,  T o w n  Clerk 
150 00 
. 6 75 
20 00 
S 00 
20 uo 
3 50 
U 75  
2 50 
3 GO 
5 00 
58 53 
'' ' '  expenses in Dole suit 61 48 " Assessors, Selectmen ,  and  Over-
" '' Postage and  Stationery 6 49 seers 200 00' 
" ' '  Miscel lan ies 8 S9 " A. Jewett, atte ndance,  etc. 3 50 
" " Expenses of. },coffee's suit 
11greeably to  vote of the town 
. , ,  , ,  Ex penses relating to Smal l  Pox,
v iz . : Physic ians 
Health Committee 
Attendance upon the in­
fected 
lncidenta l  
Paid expenses in  Newburyport 
' ' ' '  i n  Boxford 
" " i n  Boston 
" " in Charlestown  
" " i n  Lyn n  
, , " in Georgetown 
" " i n  Rowley 
" '' i n  Salem 
'' Hou5e of Correction ,  Boston 
" " ' ' Ipswich 
" E xpei1ses of Rowley suit 
' ' Expe nses of Lowell snit  
'' for board charged to Hamilton 
1 '  for board in  tow n  
1
' for fu e l  ·do. 
" for re.n t  do. 
" for groceries do .  
' '  for bur ials  do .  
' '  for travell i ng  expenses 
Poor t ravellers 
3 1 2  22 
Hil 00 
30 87 
3ti 1)0 
6 (i(} 
6 12 
77 99 
'' J. Graves, do.  
High�ays and :Qridges. 
Paid for repairing Bridges 
1 ' ' '  Land for Road 
" " 
" " 
,, " 
Gra vel 
Plough 
Lalior 
2 50 
493 03 
Dr. 
28 06 
8 1  00 
1 1  64 
l 00
22 62 
J 44 32 
Poor. 
Dr. 
22 30 
I O  00 
16 l2 
5 00 
3 50 
20 50 
41 60 
3 50 
5 56 
57 21  
65  49 
23 1 0  
18  00 
20 25 
67 73 
4 00 
2 65 
6 73 
1 5  57 
I 4S 
Amount received from Amesbury 
" ' '  Hami l ton 
(Net) " " " Topsfiel d 
Balance, being  amount  expended beyond 
Cr. 
Hi 00 
18 00 
�53 30 
the receipts 122 4\J 
4 1 0  29 410  29 
The n umber of person s  ( not on the farrn ) who have  received aid from the tow n ,  duri ng the 
last year i s  fi fty-four ; twenty-three of  w hom reside  here and th i rty-one in other towns. The
avernge ex 1w nse for aiding these person s  is 24 cents each per week.
All  the rnits in rehition t o  the settlement of pirnpers ,  in  which this- town was concerned ,  have  
been  fi n a l l y  disposed of. That w i t h  Topsfield bas  b e en  settled and t he  amou nt recovered of_ t�at 
town has been received.  That with Rowley has term i nated adversely for us. A recent dec181on 
of the S 1 1 p reme Court in a case between Boston and Dedham , settled  a point of luw which 
decided the controversy between Rowley and t his town . .  Under this decis ion i t  w as clear that
the s ettlement  of }�r ankl in Cogswel l was in this towJl . We therefore settled with Rowley on as
favorable terms as could . he obtai ned .  The c i ty of Lowel l  commenced a n  act ion agai n st this  
town last  Ju ne ,  to recover the expen se for support i ng ,  for two years ,  a decrnpid and  expensive
pauper, w hose settl ement  was h eretofore su pposed to he in  this town ,  and whose relat ions h ave 
repeatedly rece i v ed assi sta nce from this towll ,  under  that su p position .  Upon a thorough i nquiry 
it was fou nd that they d id  not  bel ong  here ; and that ne i ther th is  pauper nor those who  were for­
merly assisted, were chargeable to us. 
It wil l  be seen · that the additions and a l tei·at ions i n  the Poor House recommended i n  the l ast
� report have been m ade ,  and have m aterially i ncreased the amoun t  charged t:o the farm. '.1-'he_ good
econom y of  one of  these addit ions,  (the furnace, )  is a l ready apparent,  m the 1_-educt10n 1 11 the
amount ·paid for fuel : we ha �·e no  doubt that the other  alterations w i l l  pr'.we  equa l ly  pr'.>fi tahle ,
hy reduc ing  the amount  which has usua l ly been paid to Houses of C_orrect rnn  a n d  Lu natic Hos-
' pitals ; as the present arrangments at the farm enable the supen ntendent to keep the u n ru ly
and i nsane there,  and to keep them com fo 1;tably and  safely. The crops at the farm were as large
as they h ave been for several years, (that of h ay Iaeger, ) but the  low price bas reduce_d the  amount
1·eceived. The average n u mber of pau pers a t  the farm the 1mst year wa8 t\\:entrmne : and the
balance against the farni ( $446 73) and  the i nterest on its valu� ($840 00,)  WJll make the average
net cost of supporting each, 85 cents per weeli; .  
STOCK, &c. 
Oxen 
Cows 
Bu l l . 
He ifers 
Steers . 
Year l ings 
Horse . 
Sheep . 
O ld  Sow 
Shoats . 
Turkeys 
Hens . 
Ducks . 
Geese . 
Chaise 
Wagon 
Sleig-h . . 
Ox Wairons 
Ox Cart's , 
Ox Sleds . 
Ploughs 
Harrow 
Other Tools 
Stoves . .- . 
'Wood, cords • 
Groceri 1!s . . 
Inventory ot the Property at the Farm. 
1843. 1844. 1843. 1 84-1. 
I ncrca,;;c Decrease 
No l Value . No l .Vulu:- v:/�e v:1�0 PRODUCE, &c. _
1 
_ __ _ __ 
1 
__ Iuc:?'" De�;aseNo Value No Value Value Value 
· 1 4 225 00 6 :300 00 75 00 . 12 360 00 12 360 00
Corn, bu�hels 235 188 00 235 188 00 
Rye, I 12 10  80 lO 80 
Barley, " 20 1 2  00 35[ 21 00 9 00 I 20 00 1 20 00 
4 80 00 4 80 00 Oats , " 27 13 50 30
1 
15 00 1 50 
2 40 00 40 00 
5 60 00 5 60 00-
Flaxseed, " 5½ 8 25 7 10 50 2 25 
Peas & Beans, " 1 4  00 6½ 13 00 1 00 
1 �l0 00 l 90 00 Keet; barre ls 3,½ 56 00 4 64 00 8 00 
. 50 150 00 52 156 00 6 00 Pork " 4!. 90 00 5 1 00 00 1 0  00 
20 00 Baco;1 , l b�. 647 64 70 6::d 65 30 60 .I 1 20 oo 
· 1 9 90 00 8. 2 2 00 2 
. 45 1 1. 25 :35 
2 I 00 3 
2 1 50 3 
I 40 00 1 
l 45 00 1
. 1 20 00 l
I 2 1 :35 00 2 . , 2 
·. I 2 
45• oo 2 
16 00 2 
·
1
3 20 00 3 
. 1 5 00 I 
124 00 
: 2 1 0 00 1 
I 4 24 00 2 
:1 33 27 
80 00 10 00 Lard, " ms 15 1 8  138/
1 15 1 8  
2 00 Tal l ow  & suet " 9 1 0  9 10 
8 75 2 50 Bu t ter, " 50 9 00 40 7 20 
1 50 50 Cheese, " 3 1 0 24 80 322 25 76 
1 80 
96 
2 25 75 Cider, hhls.
, 
17 42 50 1 4 . IO 00
1
. 32 50 
40 00 /A pples, " 4 5 00 I 5 00 
45 00 Potat.oes, lrnsh. 670 223 33 71 0
1 
236 66 13 33 
20 00 ,Roots, " '200 30 00 200 30 00
1 
1:35 00 Hav, terns J6 208 oo'1. 14 / -1 82 oo: 45 00 '' sal t 5 40 00 5 40 00 
26 00 
16 00 " " for sal e  " I 8 40 00 40 00 20 00 B. grass & dyke " 18 144 00
1 
16. 128 00
1 
16 00 
5 00 Thatch ,  tons 4 26 00 1 5 32 50, 6 50 124 00 Fodder, ( lot) 1 4  OOi i 14 00 
5 00 5 00 Flax, l bs. J OO 10 00 1 00 10 00 
12 00 12 00 Rol ls, 35 17 50
1 
28 14 00 3 50 
Total Stock, &c. · I 
Total Produce 
:
·
I Tota ls , . .  
Deduct . , . 
1 628 02 
1283 1 9  
2911  21 
26 63 6 64 Yurn, 2 33 I 10 75 8 42 
i694 13 122 25 50 14 Cloth, yds. 5 2 50 2 50
1 J :J02 25 1 13  86 94 80 
" foiled " 1 6  16 00 71 7 00 9 00 
2996.38 236 11 15094 1283 19  !;302 25 l 13  86 94 80 
2911  21 150 94 
I 1 · j Net Increase . . 1 
Dr. 
-85 17. 85 17
{PAID FoR. ) 
Farm. 
( RECEIVED FOR, ) Cr. 
Groceries 202 OS Cloth ing 77 20=279 28 '
l
t n g·lish H,�y 432 37 Straw 6 55=438 92 
Meat 36 74 Fish  19 22= 55 96 Sult 84 74 Thatch 7 44= 92 18 
Bread &. Rye 57 68 Flour 43 00=100 68 Ox 30 00 Heifer  ] �  00= 48 00 
Fuel 62 62 Furniture 1 7  50= 80 12 Calves 21 ;2:i Pi o-s e 20 00= 4 1  25 
Stock 128 75 Seeds 22 7 1=15 1  46 Wool " 26 40 Lambs- 25 50= 51 !)0 
Repairs 53 :3 1  Labor 268 92=322 2 3  Pork 20 1 6  Poultry 1 6  92= 37 08 
ToolB 24 2{:i :Miscel l anies 22 26= 46 52 ,Hides 
Superin't 250 00=300 00 �uttel' 
13 63 Ecro·s b e  9 22= 22 85 
Physician 50 00 1 1  92 Lard 4 48= 16  40 
---- Oats 
1336 25 Amount paid for  ordinary purposes 27 67 lH iscel la.  28 1 0= 55 77 
'' " partitionin g house 1 65 09 
, " " Fence I 55 4:J lncre11se in personal property 
" " Furnace 139 47=459 99 Balance, deficiency of i ncome to meet 
· outlny for ord i n ary purposes
, , · u n usual expenses 
1796 24 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE FARM. Dr. 
For amount received by h im for sales from 
the Farm 1 88 20 
For amount pa id  by l i im on  bi l ls against 
the Farm 
Balance paid to Overseern 
OVBRSEERS OF THE POOR. Dr. 
For balance in the il' haud� on settlemeut, 
Mnrch l ,  ] 81.13 
Amount received of Towns stated in the  
1 12 17  
P-0or Account 2S7 80 
Amount received from sales from the Farm 61 0 lo 
Balance received of Superintendent 30 38 
1046 50 
li'or amount paid Ly tliem on hil ls agai nst 
the Farm 
Balance in their hands, being bill aga inst 
J. Henderson ,  for 1 838 1 1  75
Joh n  Smith , 1 84 1  8 76 
J oseph Farley , 1841 5 00 
B. Bro w n ,  1 842 37 05 
G. Chase , 1 842 32 94 
J. Safford, 1842 2 00 
J. Sk inner, 1843 · 1 2  96
J. Sk in ner,  1842 4 93
Cash 15 42
b04 35 
85 1 7  
446 73 
]336 25 
459 99 
1 796 24 Cr. 
1 57 82 
30 38 
188 20 Cr. 
915 69 
130 8 1  · 
1046 50 
Dr. STEPH.EN COBURN, TREASURER AND COLLECTOR. Cr. 
For balance i n  Treasury, March 1 , For  amount drawn by  the Selectmen 
1S43 . 161 1 31  for Schools 2294 so
312 22 
. . 1?,� 00 
�1'
177 99 "'
' ' amount  of Tax List for 1843 5968 49 
' '  received of State, School fu n d  
" of Selectmen , for gravel 
pit sold 
for Pulpit 
for rent of gravel pit 
for use of  town house 
All sums h ired the l ast year i n  antici­
pation  of the Taxes, have been paid 
from the Taxes col lected, and are 
not stated in th is Account .  
107 68 
41. 00 
25 00 
2 50 
43 38 
7799 36 
for current expenses 
for Feoffee's suit 
for Small Pox Accounts 
for Fees and Salaries 493 03 
for Highways and  Bridges -144 32
for Poor 4'10 29-
for Farm 262 74
for alterations,  &c. at Farm • 459 9!)
Amount al lowed for Mi l itary Bount ies 80 00 
' ' ' ' fo1· d iscounts o n  Taxes 138 55 
" for abatements 1 09 70 
" paid interest on  Towa notes 
" 1' County tax for 184:3
Il!ll ance i n  Treasury ,  viz. 
Uncollected Taxes for 1841  
" 
" 
, ,  
" 
for 1842 
for 181!3 
1 5  83 
264 58 
. 692 13 608 12 S41  88 
Cash 432 19  1404 73 
7799 3(i 
EXPENSE (FOR THE YEAR 1843 AND) INCOME. 
Amount  paid for current expenses 312 22 
16 1  00 
77 99 
Amount raised by the town ,  exclus ive 
of School , High,v�y a n d  County 
Taxes Dr. 
To 
·" " for Feoffee's suit  
,, 
, ,  
, ,  
, , 
" · fur Smal l  Pox Accounts 
' '  for Fees  and  Salaries 493 03 
" fur Highways und Bridges 144 32 
'' for Poor 410  29 
1
' for Farm 
" for alterations at Farm 
'' for Interest 
'' for Discounts 
' '  fot· Abatements 
262 74 
459 99 
608 1 2  
1 3S 55 
109 70 
3177 95 
Highway taxes committed for collection 
School Booi,s 
Overlay ings 
Rent  of Gravel pit 
Use of  town house, (net amouut) 
Deduct the amount of expend itures 
�alance, i ncome beyond the expenses 
3000 00 
1 58 56 
25 69 
42 36 
2 50 
43 38 
3272 49 
3177 95 
94 5.1 
TOWN OF IPSWICI;l, IN BALANCE OF ALL AccouN'l'S. Cr. 
For Notes Payable ,  
Boston Savings Inst itu-
tion 3700 00 
E u n ice Haskell 1500 00 
Henry Wi lson 1 000 GO 
Otis Holmes 1 000 00 
Joh n  D. Cross 
John Day 
E pes Porter 
Elizabeth Smith 
Hamilton Brown  
Aaron Cogswel l  
Will iam Rin sman , 3d 
Wm. F. Wade, 
d i an 
Lydia Day 
El izabeth Wal l is  
Albert Cogswel l  
.Mary Day 
.El izabeth Day 
Guar-
500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
475 00 
300 00 
25D 00 
250 00 
2GO 00 
1 70 00 · 
1 30 no
J OO 00 
50 00 
50 00 1 0 ,675 00 
Town Farm WOOO 00 
Town House 2000 00 
Fire acres Woodland, Lin e-
brook 
Two a n d  a ha lf  acrns Land ,  
common . fiel ds  
Thatch Bank, great flats 
" " Cross' bank 
Land on Turkey Shore 
Wood House, etc. 
Powder House and G ravel 
Pit 
Gravel Pit in Scott's Lane 
1 00 00 
50 00 
75 00 
25 00 
100 00 
1 00 00 
1 00 00 
1 50 00 
Gravel  Pit in Harris' Lane  30 00 
Ei1gi nes a'nd Houses 1 000 00 19,730 ()!} 
Personal pro perty at the farm 2,996 38 
G rammar  School p.roperty 6,4 12  57 
Burley Educat ion Fund ,  (supposed ) 800 00 · 
Due from the State, Military Bounties 80 00 
' Cash and Bi l l s  in Overseers' hands · 130 8 1  
Due  Commonwealth , Su rpl us  
Reve�ne  6 , 1 1 5 57 
816  97 
13 ,946 95 
Balance in Treasurer's hands 1 ,404 173 
Due Schools, u ndrawn balallces 
Balance i n  favor of the Town 
3 1 ,554 '49 31 ,554 49 
. It w i l l  he seen that th� expend i tures for the last year h ave not exceeded the receipts, a l thoti<'h there hnvebeen payme!lts for two i,tein�, (smal l pox nod Fc,offoe's sui t , )  for which no  estiniatfl • was made ·at. t ile lastannual r_nee
,
tu�g. The 1 own _vc'.ted two or t h ree years ngo to p,1y the <!xpense of I he  Feoffec's suit against t l iet
_
ena(l t� 1 1� E_
s�ex ; hut t l 1 1_1� su i t  1s now PJ Jded, awl  1 l 1 ere w i l !  he 1 1o  c a l l  u pon the Town on th is accoun t  t heco111 1n,., ye�1. The othe1 item, ( the  smal l  pox expenses,) wi l l  not he l ik ,· ly to occur a"a in .  One ot l ,cr it,'rn( t ile nlterat1ons ut the form,) add,; 1 n 11ch to the Pxpenses fioi· t t1e y1"1t· 'fl,= Tow11 p ,..  l) l I t ·t I I I · 
' · · ·• · v ro a ) V expec ec t iat � 1ese n terat1on s would be made, as they raised the snrn wh ich  was stated i n  the Inst report to be neces�ary
'.f tlley were to be marle. }'her_e are no fu rthflr_ n l terations_or expensi ve repairs now deemed necessary there,and hut a small amou
.
nt '
.
\d i  p1  ohably be renu i rr,,rJ for 1h rs J>Ul'f>O�e t 'ie e iisu·1 11 ,, ,,eni• 'l"l t l  · t ''98 98 I · I · . ·, , " , 
1 e . " • · rnse 1!'ee I ems amount to o.  , w 1 1c I wi l l  not he l ikely to occur ao--1•1 11�t t l·> e To,.,11 n o-g '1 11 W th. . c :  h "  k t , fi ,  r d .  I . .· . ,-," · · • . ..,,. .. . e e1 e,ore t rn t,rnt twe�lt) - n e iun  • 1 e( rlo l lm s w ,_l l he st!ffic1ent  to meet the expenses of  the Town the coming year, un lessthe1e should be an unexpected mcrease m the expenditures for othe 1· objects.
IPsw1cH, MARCH 1 ,  1844. 
G EORG E HASKELL, 
NAT'HANIEL SCOTT, 
JACOB BROWN, 
! Se
.
!ecrmen
of 
Ipswich,
